












































































Multiplexing Display of Haptic Information
Shunsuke Yoshimoto
Abstract
In this research, a design theory of haptic display according to value of the
application has been led based on a new concept, multiplexing display of sensory
information. Especially, this research is assuming that everybody uses a haptic
device according to his/her demand in order to spread the haptic technology.
Multiplexing display of sensory information is a sensory display technology in
which multiple dierent sensory information are simultaneously sent to the brain
through single modal sensory pathway as an analogy of multiplexing technology
in telecommunications. Traditional superimposed image and synthesized sound
technologies are involved in this concept. As for haptics, multiplexing display is
a challenging problem because the devices mechanically interfere with presented
information.
Haptic sensation includes kinesthetic and tactile sensations. This research takes
presenting both kinesthetic and tactile sensations as the requirement of multi-
plexing display of haptic sensation. Because touch includes real movement, the
possible multiplexing methods are categorized as follows.
1. Superimposing an articial sensation to an articial sensation (VR)
2. Superimposing a real sensation to an articial sensation (AV)
3. Superimposing an articial sensation to a real sensation (AR)
Mechanical information by touch will be converted to the tension in muscle
and skin deformation and conveyed to the brain according to the activities of
multiple receptors. This research divides the haptic pathway into six layer, object,
instrument, skin, receptor, nerve and brain. In principle, haptic sensation can
be presented by controlling any layer. In terms of multiplexing, the controlled
iii
layer which is closer to object seems to enable users to perceive higher quality
sensation, while the controlled layer which is closer to brain seems to enable
users to perceive more functional sensation. This research proposes multiplexing
methods in object, receptor and nerve layer respectively.
(1) Multiplexing display by object control
As for object control haptic device, complex haptic sensation can be obtained
from the controlled object itself, however the real sensation is completely dis-
turbed by the device. Therefore, a haptic stimulus in object layer satises the
conditions of multiplexing display in VR. This research proposes an object control
haptic device by using dilatant uid whose viscosity can be controlled by changing
the density of the particle in order to present both kinesthetic and tactile sensa-
tions at the same time. The sensory evaluations of presented sensations during
lateral motion indicate that the proposed haptic device can present multiplexed
haptic sensation.
(2) Multiplexing display by receptor control
As for receptor control haptic device, the device attached to the skin disturbs
real tactile sensation, while both real kinesthetic and articial tactile sensations
can be presented at the same time due to its small and simple stimulator. There-
fore, a haptic stimulus in receptor layer satises the conditions of multiplexing
display in AV. This research proposes a method to present roughness sensation
according to the surface shape by using single electrical stimulus with the real
haptic exploration. The subjective experiments show that users can discriminate
the presented sensation in terms of roughness degree by multiplexing articial
tactile sensation and real following exploration.
(3) Multiplexing display by nerve control
As for nerve control haptic device, the quality of the presented sensation is
not sucient because of its low spatial resolution, while the real touch is not
mechanically disturbed by the device. Therefore, a haptic stimulus in nerve layer
satises the conditions of multiplexing display in AR. This research proposes
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation at the middle phalanx of a nger to
superimpose the articial sensation to the real sensation without disturbing real
touch. The evaluations in pressing motion with nger and a tool navigation by
iv
using proposed device indicate that the articial and real sensation are fused and
the tool manipulation can be navigated in high accuracies.
In summary, the control layer close to the object is valuable to enhance the
virtual sensation, while the control layer close to the brain is valuable to en-
hance the real touch function. The research about multiplexing display of haptic
information contributes to the design theory of haptic device according to the
\Quality" or \Functionality" of the information, and leads haptic display to be-
come a common technology.
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????????????????? (Mixed Reality: MR)????????
?????????????????(1)????? (VR)?(2)????? (AV)?





















































Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device























































































































































(Skin – Object contact)
Mechanical energy
at contact point




Perception of the stimuli
Information in the form 
of neural codes
Information in the form 
of action potentials
Information in the form 
of spatiotemporal stress/strain
Information in the form 
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? 2.1 ??????????????? [15, 27]
?? ?????? ????? ?????? ??????
? FAI FAII SAI SAII
???? ? ? ? ?
???? [m] 2 0.01 30 40
????? [Hz] 3-100 35-500 0.4-3 80-500
????? [mm] 3-4 10 0.5 7
???? [m/sec] 35-70 35-70 40-65 35-70

































































































Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device















































???? [47, 48, 49, 50]?Kajimoto????????????????????



















































??????? ???? ??????? ???? ??
OPTACON [55] ?? ??? ???? ?
Cyber Grasp [39] ?? ??? ??? ?
SPIDER [36] ?? ??? ?? ?
PHANToM [35] ?? ??? ?? ?
Latero [44] ?? ?? ????? ???
FEELEX [32] ?? ??? ?? ???
SAW tactile display [38] ?? ????? ????? ???
HapticMASTER [56] ?? ??? ?? ?
Master II-ND [57] ?? ??? ??? ?
Maglev [58] ?? ???? ?? ?
VITAL [59] ?? ??? ????? ???
SmartTouch [47] ??? ???? ????? ?
HIRO II [40] ?? ??? ??? ?
Gravity Graver [42] ?? ??? ?? ?
Smart Finger [60] ?? ?????? ????? ?
ER joint [61] ?? ???? ?? ?
TPaD [62] ?? ?? ????? ???
SaLT [63] ?? ??? ????? ?
MR Brakes [64] ?? ???? ?? ?
Pneumatic balloon [65] ?? ??? ?? ?
Airborne Ultrasound [45] ?? ??? ???? ???
Haptuator [66] ?? ?????? ????? ?
TeslaTouch [46] ?? ???? ????? ???
Neural prosthesis [51] ?? ???? ?? ???


















































































































































































































Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device





























































































































































?? a????????? vf ?????????????F????????
?????
F =  avf (3.1)
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????Oc??????????????





















































































???????? 20, 60, 80 %????????????????? 10 mm/sec









































































?????????? 8 kg??? 3 kg??????????????????








????? ?????? [%] ??
?? 20 - 40 ???
?? 40 - 100 ???
?? 80 - 100 ???






























?? I????????????? II???????????I, III?????
?????? I????????????? III????????????I, II,





















????? I II III
?????? [%] 20 40 100
PWM?? [sec] 0.20, 0.02 0.20, 0.02 0.20, 0.02
????? ?? ?? ??
??? ?? ?? ??
???? ?? ?? ??
???????????
???????????????????????? 0.3 kg???? 0.6 kg?









????????????????Graphical User Interface: GUI??????
????????????????????????????????????
???????????????? 26??????????????????








































































































































(a) Roughness and stickiness (b) Roughness and hardness



































???? ?? 1 ?? 2 ?? 3 ??? ?? 1 ?? 2 ?? 3
??????/?????? -0.81 0.05 0.15 0.68 ??????
??????/????? -0.79 0.07 0.14 0.65 ?????
?????/?????? -0.51 -0.17 0.37 0.42 ??????
???/??? -0.85 0.057 0.03 0.73 ???
??????/?????? -0.46 0.05 0.42 0.39 ??????
??????/?????? -0.30 0.73 0.21 0.66 ??????
????/????? 0.33 -0.56 -0.46 0.64 ?????
???????/?????? 0.19 0.52 -0.17 0.33 ???????
??????/?????? -0.13 0.72 0.44 0.73 ??????
??????/?????? -0.04 0.61 0.18 0.40 ??????
??????/???????? 0.08 0.67 -0.039 0.46 ??????
??/???? -0.12 0.17 0.65 0.46 ??



































































































































































































































































CPU Intel Core 2 Duo 2.4 GHz
RAM 4 GB
????????? NVIDIA Quadro FX1600M
OS Windows XP Professional
Infrared Camera Wii Remote Controller



































































































Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device






























































???? x???????? y???? t????M?????????????
??x???????????????????m(x; y; t)??????????























Function: AF??????j????????AF????? lj(x; y)?????
??? ij(t)??????????????AF l(x; y; t)???????????
?????????








????m(x; y; t)? lj(x; y)?ij(t)?m(kx; y; s)?Lj(kx; y)?Ij(s)??????
m(kx; y; s)????????????
m(kx; y; s) =





????? m(x; y; t)????? thm ???????????????????














fu(t  nT )  u(t  nT   Tw)g (4.4)
? (4.4)? t??????????? (4.3)??????????????
m(kx; y; s) =
L1(kx; y)









? (4.5)? s??????????????m(x; y; t)????? m(kx; y; t)
?????





























































































































































































????? (x; y)????????????????? (x; y)????????
















??????????? F ?????????????? St = jStj?????
??? FSt=Kf?????????????????????????????
?????????????????? d(xf ; yf)??????????????
????????????????????????????????????
??????































































????????? (xf ; yf)???????












































































???????????????????????? 200 sec?????? 0 -
1000 pps??????? 0 - 3 mA????????????????????
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??????????? 4.13???????????H ? 0.00? 1.00???
?????????????????????????? 65????????
????????????????????????????????????
10 - 100 pps???????????????????????????????
?????? (4.7)???? (4.8)?????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? 100










































































































??Microsoft Windows XP? Intel Xeon 3.2 GHz 2 CPU, ??? 3.0 GB, ??










































































Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device






















































































































































































































































































































































? 5.6 ???????????????(a) B10 (b) B8 (c) C10 (d) C8 (e) E10


































Position of the Cathode (Grid number)
Required level
Cathode



































 r  (r (x; y; z)) = 0 (5.1)









??? (x; y; z)?????????? r(x; y; z)???? t???????????
??????????????????? o(x; y; z; t)?????? m(x; y; z; t)
?????????????

@m(x; y; z; t)
@t
  @
2m(x; y; z; t)
@r2
+ m(x; y; z; t) = 
@2o(x; y; z; t)
@r2
(5.2)



























1 AF (ri)  AF th(i 2 NMD)

















 m??????? 50 






?????????AF th? 600 V??? [89]?





???OS?Microsoft Windows XP?CPU? Intel Core 2 Quad 2.83 GHz, ??
?? 3.0 GB, ??????????NVIDIA GeForce 9600 GT????















































Threshold of the 
sensitivity



































Size of the electrode [ mm2 ]
Effective stimulus conditions
Current [ mA ]
(b)
? 5.10 ???????????: (a) ???????????????????
(b) ????????????
(a) (b) (c)
? 5.11 ?????: (a) ???? 16 mm2. (b) ???? 64 mm2. (b) ????
100 mm2?
?????????????????????????? 10 pps???????




















?????????????4????????? 100 pps ?????????
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
???? ff ???????  ??????????????????????
???




































































0.00 0.25pi 0.50pi 0.75pi 1.00pi
100 75 50 25
Estimated angle [rad]







?????? (5.5)?????????0?? 100 pps????????????
























































































































































































































Desired force 0.5 N 2.0 N 6.0 N


































































???????????????????????????????? 1, 2, 5,













































































































































































































????? 7.8510 6 kg/mm3??????? 2.07105 N/mm3???????
0.3??? [96]????????? (Simulation Multiphysics 2012?Autodesk?










Tip of the suction tube











































?? ip??? p????????? p?????????????????
?????????????????????? dWv???????????
???????????????????????????????



















































? 5.29 ?????????????????(a) ?????????????
????(b) ?????????????????????????
?????????????????????? 150 mm??????????
??? 20????? 1 mm??????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????? ??0.12 N/mm2?????????? 0.01 - 0.035
N/mm2????? 0.035 - 0.136 N/mm2??????? [23, 98]???????
????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 100 mm???? 10 mm??????
????????????????????????????????????





















































































??????????????????1, 3, 5 mm??3, 5 mm???????
?? 2?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? 100 pps????????????
3, 5 mm????????????? 1 mm????????????????
???????????????????? 3, 5 mm????????????
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Spatial resolution of the haptic/tactile device
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